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FDVE OEMTS.
2 haid rubber One combs for 5c

9 in hard rubber dressing combs 6c ea.

Horn dressing combs, mental backs,
Sc each.

Black and colored round combs 6c each
Hard and hollow rubber balls 6c each
2 cabinets bair pins for So

Brass hair pins So box

2 Aluminum hair pins for 5o

Side combs, 5a pair
Face powder, 6c box
Folding Japanese fans, 5c each.
Hand-sna- p buttons, 5c box
Nickel-plate- safety pins, 5a doz

Placket fasteners, 5c pair
Aluminum thimbles, 5c each
2 packages colored pins for 5c

2 sets dress stays for 5c

5 book corset clasps 5c pair
Marion's and T. M. shoe blacking 5c

box.
Paragon polish 5c bottle.
Whalebone casing 5c each
Belting 5c piece.
Hut pins 5 doz
China marbles 25 for 5c

Glass MaiDles 5c
Bead neckles 5c each
2 China nest eggs for 5
IJase balls 5c each
J2 in school rule, brass edge 5c each.

Amber shell and black hair ornaments
5c each

12-i- n tthoe buttoners 5c each.
2 Carpenter's penciles for 5c

(P. MARTIN
Hutchinson, Kansas.

HA, HA!

Too Swcst for Anything

I what the woman folks

all say when they see

the Bib Overalls for lit-ti- e

boy 8 from, age 4 up.

wards. They have elas

tic suspenders and will

never rip. Just the same

article as th e men's 75c

overalls. Price only,

35c.
Shoes with us are cheaper

than ever. Bargains from

Bargainapolis, Our $2.00

shoes are just the same

as you pay voo else

where. .

Men's suits worth $8.00

and $10.00, only

$5.00.
6
S Such Bargains can only be

b had at the

(JffiirJijff'an

I. COLDBURC,
Cor. Mala and first. '

CAN BUY

AT- -

2 doz bras crochet rings for 5c

2 ladies' sleeveless ves's for 8c

2 split key rings for 5o
Gozsles in boxes 5 pair
Mucilages, with brush 5c bottle
Asbestus Fire mats 5c each
Glycerine, Oatmeal, Honey, Castile,

Tar, Turkish-bat-h and Butter milk
soap 5c bar

Harmonicas 5c each
Whisk brooms 13 Inches 5c each.
Potatoe mashers 5c each
Household Ammonia 5c bottle
School Crayons 6o gross
Sbelf paper 5c pnekage
Chinese ironing wax 5c each
Coin purses 5c each
2 pieces Hick Hack trimmings for 5c

Pocket knives 5c each
Pancake turners 5c each
Oil cloth bibs 5o each
2 dcz brass headed tacks for 5c

Tack hammers Sc each
Hair brushes with mirror 5c each
Z scrubbing brushes for 5c
China uolls 5c each
35 feet picture wire for 5c
Tooth brushes 5 each
Blacking (limbers 5c each
8 d'Z moth balls for 5c
Oil cans 5c each
Can openers 6c each
Single and double tracing wheels 5c
50 envelopes for 5c
Glass sugar jars 5c each
Sling shots 5c each

Making Friends.

When the ootRo's siceedlng the Income,
And th pathway's dlnhevtenlng and dark,

When worries end caras taat ere leaving
On the face of the farmer thrlr mark,

U 'tit then that our latest each price list,
Hold deep meaning; to him who believes,

For It offers wny out of darkness,
Aud a nicani all lost ground to retrieve.

The low prices we are constantly
mailing combined with the high qual
ity or our goods are making many
friends these days and as our custom-
ers get better acquainted with us we
are surn the result will be a business
friendship that will grow firmer as the
years roll by. The old adage, "a
penny saved Is a peuny earned"
means more such times as these than
it everdid before. Commencing Mon-
day morning, June 3rd 1895 and end-
ing Saturday nisht June 8th. 189-5- .

WE SHALL SELL.

Urnalati1 Sow per nook tl 00
4,KO White Nav llesns Il.ud
A : A. Washed Coffee, per pound
Mokaska Coffre per pscksce.
Arbacklrs Coffee, per package
Jacob Pold'i Sugar Cu.-r-d name per lb.

' ' calllornls Him, per lb
' Breakfaat Baeon, per lb...,

valsT Hems, per lb.
Drv Sail MdaL iter lb

1 ziv can nouc Deer
I lb can corned beef
lean Columbia River Selraeo
1 can Alaaka rUlmon
lcanManla ffacaer Oysters
leans Mustard Sardiaea
7 ransOil Sardines IS
I oan Lolieters ill
4 oaiM Vinton Corn H
B i package Uoselae Washing Powder J

IULSTEAD FLOUR.
rrrana ( Kansas, per sack. ft 15

Checkmate, per aack 1 0
Moss Patent, per suck 1 '
True Grit, per sack 1

WE ARE ALSO SELLING:
White RneOnllne, per esllon "... lo
National Llgtil Oil, per gallon toe

Yon onght to have heard thu MnnMaln I.lne
growl when we commenced selling (jruuu lateU
sugar for $1 UO per peck.

Winne & Silsbee,
CA3II GROCERS.

No 23 South Jlsln street, Hutchinson

Telephone W.

KOTTING BOATS.

The Low Railroad Rates on Grain
Hurting the Erie Canal.

SOUTHERNERS ON A TEAR.

A Georgia Town Marshal and Sheriff
Cashed by Drunken Excursionists

Shot for a Few Cents..
Judge In Disgrace.

Buffalo, N. Y., May 2ft Three hun
dred canal boats are lying1 rotting in
the water here as the result of the low
railroad freight rates on grain to New
York. The shipment of grain from
the west are fully up to the
average so far this season, the ter-
minal elevator having already handled
3,300,000 bushels, yet out of this the
canal has had only three boat loads,
notwithstanding the very low rates
offered by the boatmen IK cents
bushel for wheat and IX cents for
oats. The explanation given by the
canal men of the enormous de
cline in business is that the rail
roaus nave agents in every cor-
ner of the country and, by added facil
ities, are able to keep cutting down
the rate until a scale has been reached
which is ruinously low. It is further
said that 1,000 bushels are now bein
put Into one car, instead of 500 bush'
els, as a few years ago. Altogether
the Erie canal, which originally made
the Empiro state what she is, Is pass'
ing through a far from bright stage of
its history.

Southerners on a Tear.
Atlasta, Ga., May 20. Drunken

South Carolina excursionists to Tallu
lah Falls, Ga., eniaued in a riot ves
terday afternoon. The town marshal'
throat was cut, the sheriff's throa
was gashed and a deputy was seriously
injured. At Cornelia a posse ran the
rioters into a swamp an;l captured
four of them. Uhey are now in jail a
Clarksville. The sheriff of the county
remained on the train and was shot a
several times. The coaches were badly
damaged.

Hhoft for n Few Cents.
South Enid, Ok., May 27. Enoch

Kemper, deputy district clerk, and
Capt liond. owner of tho English
Kitchen, had a dispute hist evening
over o." cents, which Uond claimed
Kemper owed him on a board bill
Angry words followed, when Kempc
drew a revolver and shot four times a
Uond. Three shots took effect, two In
the stomach and one in the right arm,
Bond's wounds are serious, if not fatal.
Kemper is in jail.

A Jades In Dlairrace.
Lumbkbton, N. C, May 29. Tudge

W. It. Norwood, one of the fusion non
partisan judges of the superior court
elected last November, has been In
dieted by the grand jury of this coun
ty for drunkenness.

CK1SPS POSITION.

Th Speaker Defines How He 8tnds on the
Financial iioeetloa.

ATi.ASTA,Ga., May 29. Speaker Crisp
has given out a card explaining his po
sition on the financial question. It is
short and to the point, and, he says, 1

to put a stop to misrepresentations of
his position. Here it Is:

Amorlcus, Ga.. May 28, Ever since I save
consideration to the question I have been a be
liever and an advocnts of the tree and unllm
lted coinage of silver. Ever since I entered
public life I have spokon, and when opportunity
offered, voted tor Ik I still favor the free and
unlimited coinage of silver by the United
.States, Independently, at the ratio of 16 to I,

How anyone at all acqunlntel with my publio
utterances and acta can have mistaken or beea
In doubt as to my position Is a mytory to me.
My excuse for this card Is misrepresentation,
my nope is that this will end It. .

THE MOLD STANDARD.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer Pays
Kngland will Adhere Firmly to It.

Loxdox, May 29. Sir William Ver
non Uarcourt, chancellor of the ex-

chequer, has formally replied to the
memorial forwarded by influential
bankers and financier in terms em
phasizing his previous ' strong remarks
in favor of the gold standard. Ill re
ply conclude thus: "ton may rely
upon it that her majesty government
will give no countenance to any change
in the fundamental principles of our
monetary system, nor In any discos
alons in which they may be called up
on to take part will they admit any
doubt as to their intention firmly to
adhere to the single gold standard."

COLORADO KKPl'BLIftAJfS.

The State Iagae Has a Warm Dleeaselon
Over Silver A Holt Averted.

Dexvkr, Col., May 29. The state
league of republican clubs met here
yesterday and elected a full delega-
tion to the national league meeting at
Cleveland. A red-h- fight occurred
over the resolutions. A minority fa-

vored instructions to the Colorado dele-
gation to bolt unless the convention
came out unequivocally for Xfee coin
age of silver at M to LTho resolu-
tions finally passed to instruct the del- -

gation to work for such action by the
, ational convention. Hih tariff
ugainst all countries refusing to adopt
a bimetallic money standard was
urged.

Itaptltt Wnmeu Mia, Inn Workers.
Sabatooa, X. Y.. Mjy 23. The

Woman's liaptlst Home Minsion society
concluded its rlhteenth annual meet-
ing yeter It. Th follow'.ir oflieers
wars etwotsen Presjdeat, Mr. J.' N.

I Croat, sf Ca.LcJ.foj corresponding ee- -

..j

cago; treasurer, airs. a. H. narour. o
Chicago: recording secretary, Mrs. W,
E. Wormley. Vice presidents were also
e,lecU .l for twenty-thre- e states and ter
ritoriva -

. r
' The Missouri Assembly Acta.

' JEFFfcrtsojt City, Ma, May 29. Sec-

retary of State Lesueur has determined
to publish tho Jaws of the regular and
extra session of the Thirty-eight- h gen
eral Assembly In ono volume. The
law of the regular session are already
printed, but not yet bound, and very
little mnre! delay will be caused by the
feclsioti of toe secretary of state to in
clade tn , the same volume the later
laws of the extra session. It will save
a great deal of expense to the staU,

KANSAS CROPS.

Cera Doing Well Small Grains Improvtn
All rnM In th Westers Counties Im'
rovse by Reoens Halna.

Topek a, Kan. , May 29. The weekly
crop bulletin of the Kansas weather
service says: In the eastern division
corn is doing well; while it has been
growing slowly it is rooting deep.
Small grains are Improving in the cen
tral counties, also fruit and pastures,
while in the northern and extreme
southeastern counties fruits, gardens
and small grains are suffering.

In the middle division corn is doing
well, better than ' any other crop.
Small grains and pastures suffering se
verely in the north, doing better in the
central and southern counties, except
Sumner, which reports pastures in bad
shape. Wheat is heading in central
and southern counties, and though
stalk Is short and thin on the ground
the berry promises better than usual.

In the western division the rains in
tho western counties have greatly im
proved all crops, though tho cool
weather was not favorable. In tho
tin irrigated portions of the other conn
ties tho cool weather haa been an ai!

vantage. Irrigated crops are doin
welL

OKLAHOMA'S IN WAXT.

Assistance Asked Tor for the People of
Hii-r- Nnctlun of the Country.

Wichita, Kan., May 29. An appeal
for aid for jlestituto people of part of
Grant coupty, Ok., has bsen issued by
tho Women's Aid society of tho Pres
byterian church of Isorth l'ond Creek.
The appeal declares that there is
strip of country, which includes
portion of Grunt countv. extendin
from 4 inilus south of Enid north
miles to within 4 miles of Oxford, an
from 5 miles west of Round Pond east
10 miles almost to Lamont, where,
on account of the severe drought
last summer and this spring, there
are no grain and no vegetables
and little grass for cattle and horses.
inere is great destitution in many
families there and they must receive
immediate help or starve. Food, cloth
ing and garden seeds will be accepted
by the society and distributed to the
sufferers, and proper discrimination
will be made between the helpless poor
and those able to better their condi
tion.

REPUBLICANS) TO MEET.

The National Loaaroe Convention at Cleve
laud Will He a Large One.

Chicago, May 29. President Tracy.
of the National Republican liague
states that all indications are that the
convention of the league, which is to
be held in Cleveland, Juno 19, next,
will be the largest ever held. Cleve
land people are making very extensive
preparations for the entertainment of
the delegates. Speaking of the work
of the convention, Mr. Tracy said

Of course, the convention will dis
cuss the currency question, as It will
all other matters of national irapor
tance, but I do not believe any attempt
will be made to forestall the action of
the - national republican convention,
It has been the policy of the league to
confine Its work to organization, and,
while fully discussing all national
questions, we have always been care
ful not to overstep our prerogatives."

TKOCBLK OR SALOON MEN.

At Serialla They Kepi Open Sunday It
Violation mt Law and as Agreement.

Skdalia, Mo., May 29. Last Sunday
Sedalia was crowded with excursion
1st and the saloon, contrary to law
and in violation of an agreement with
the civic federation, threw open their
doors and sold liquor all day. The of
ficer of the clvie federation visited
each saloon and secured evidence
which will resslt in. the arrest of all
except thro saloon men. The federa
tion declares that each saloon man
shall lose bis license.

Contreeamaa Catehlnge oa Currency.
Jackson, Ml., May 29. Thomas C

Catching, the only "sound money"
congressman from Mississippi at the
last session,' addressed the Sound
Money league here last night on the
issues of the day, confining himself al-

most exclusively to the discussion of
finances and lining the correctness of
Cleveland's view. The fight between
ilverand gtd Is on here in earnest.

the c3tnpaigd being made on these
lines for all officers, from governor

Qwn to constable.
Fifty Perebne rsoroea to omco.

St. Pstkrcduro, May 22. In the
town of Kobueden 2O0 houses have
been destroyed by fire and in the vil-

lage of Rusbasy 23U houses have been
burned. During these conflagrations

total of fifty person were killed and
rt 'f mii--r mum Irtra inlirel. Th?sa
Ore naturally har aaued sever di-- 1

tr la tba .Istrtsta La which tisy J

y tst, t s .ibis VxLw oatfa seat.

FOUNDERED.

The Steamship Colima Reported Lost
In the Pacific Ocean.

TWENTY-ON- E MEN SAVED.

A Dispatch from Manaanlllo Statue That
160 Passenger and Crew Are Lost

and All the Bullion-Deta- ils

Meager.

San Francisco, May 29. Tho Pa-oif- io

Mall steamship Colima, with 193

persons on board, including passen-
gers and crew, foundered oft the coast
of Mexico on Monday. Fourteen pas-
sengers and five members of the crew
reached Manzanlllo, Mex, yesterday,
and gave the first information of the
vessel's fate. Whether the remainder
of the passengers and crew escaped in
small boats or went down with the
ship is not known.

The first information of the loss of
the steamer reached this city in a dis-

patch received by II. E. Alfred Rail-to- n,

a bookkeeper in the ofllce of the
Pacific Mall Steamship Co. The dis-

patch contained the following jbrlef
statement: "Saved. Wire father.
Richardson" Richardson was the
storekeeper of the Colima and is one
of the fe.w at this time known
to have escaped from the sinking
vessel alive. When Uailton received
the dispatch he went to the Me-
rchants exchange to corroborate the
news of the vessel's loss, but failed to
obtain any information there. A few
moments later a telegram wus re-

ceived from the company's agent at
Manzanlllo that the ship had gone
down and that fourteen passengers
and five of the crew had reached the
shore in a small boat.

The Colima sailed from San Fran-
cisco May 13 for Panama and way
ports with 113 passengers, forty In tho
cabin and thirty-si- x whites and forty--

six Chinese in tho steerage. Tho otll
cers and crew numbered 70.

Tho oilicers'of the Pacific Mail
Steamship Co. do not believe tho vessel
struck a hidden led'jo. They are more
inclined to think that the cause of tho
disaster was an accident to the ma
chinery. They are sure that the olll-cer- s

and crow did their duty when tho
trying moment came, and believo thut-th-

loss of life will prove to bo much
loss than is at present feared. Tho
vessel had six life-boa- ts which hung
from davits ready to be launched at a
moment's notice, and it is thought
that all of these could have been
launched.

The Colima was a single screw pro
peller with iron hull. She was built
in 1873 at Chester, Pa., by John Roach
& Sons. Her tonnage was 2.909.01
gross, 3,143.83 net. her horse power
1,100 and her speed 11 knots. This
was her 129th voyage to Panama. She
carried about 2,000 tons of cargo and
was valued at $103,000.

Later The Merchants' exchange has
the following dispatch from Manzanll
lo: "Steamer Colima total loss. One
hundred and sixty passenger and crew
lost. Twenty-on- e saved. Much bullion
lost"

KANSAS RAILROADS.

Auditor Cole Makee a Statement as to the
Valiy of Four Main Lines.

Topkka, Kan., May 29. Auditor of
State Cole has prepared a statement of
railroad property showing the com-
parative value of the four main line
properties across the state from the
Missouri river to the Colorado line,
including main track, aide tracks, tele
graph, rolling stock, materials, sup-
plies, moneys, credits, buildings and
Pullmun cars, as follows:

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, 480.40
miles main track; total value, $0,149,-400.9- 0;

average per mils, $12,043.80.
Union Pacific, 443.13 miles main

track; total value, $4,714,408.00; aver-
age per mile, $10,591.08.

Missouri Pacific, 459.09 miles main
track; total value, $3,133,201; average
per mile, $0,849. 4a

Chicago, Koclc Island 4 Pacific, 454.00
miles main track; total value, $3,949,- -

874.90; average per mile, $6,484.
The low average of the Rock Island

is explained by the company' method
of distributing its rolling stock over
the main line and branche equally.
It haa a total mileage of 1,117.08 in th
state, making the assessment per mile
of the rosin line much lower than
other roads of the same relative value.

No Stealing at the Pea.
Topics A, Kan., May 29. State Ac

countant J. E. Challinor has made to
Gov. Morrill a report of his examina-
tion of the books, accounts and busi-
ness methods of the state penitentiary,
lie begins with the coal output and
shipments, and says that In view of
the many reports made by former em-

ploye, that coal had been stolen bv
the ofllcial.t, he looked into every pos
sible loophole to discover the alleged
thefts, but lie is convinced that such
reports are untrue.

A burglar tomes to Grief.'
Ior.A, Kan., May 2a. A bnrclar who

entered the house of A. II. Campbell,
attoruey, is lylny in jail this

morning with a shattered arm, bavin a
received a charre from Campbell's
l.otjun. lie is an Italian, (fives his

name a Jorta ijiuita and says hs Li

from every whara. The) arm will be
amputate

RAFF
)RY fiooi:

No. 24 North Main.
RAFF does as be adverting.
RAFF guarantees goods as representei

or money refunded.
RAFF sells flrst-cla- s goods as chasss others 811 Inferior goods.

(iluslin Sale

at Raff 3

The Money Saver.
Note These paiccs.

Lonstlnle Black muslin worth 9c;

At 6 3-4- c yd.
LL Brown Muslin worth 6 1 2c,

At4cyd.
Fine Unblenched Muslin, worth 9

At 5
Fruit of Loom muslin, bleached

worth 9 1 2c

At 6 3-- 4c yd.
42-inc- li bleached Muslin, "n orth 12

At 9c yd.

RAFF: The Money Saver.

Mail Orders Solicited, Prompt attea- -

tion.

TlrsUClass la AU It Appointments.

RATES: J?Sf
day. p" '''r'rl

THE NEW ALBANY HOTEL.
G. JR. Sreea, Prep. 10M Union Avoe-- -

Opposite union Depot. Csme end F.levsled Qm
Best iha aoQK uttil ntrtiai rhH citv.

AUUs" aaMljK,

ma's
Great
June
Sale

Of Furniture

Beginning June 1st 'I will ell re-

gardless of profit $G,000 worth of:

medium and high grade Furniture

in every line. Come aud investi-

gate for yourself.

X Sid And' Z2i SuU IV.

EufcaiBMOjKuuaa,


